Ochracines A-E, chamigrane-related norsesquiterpene derivatives from the basidiomycete Steccherinum ochraceum HFG119.
Ochracines A-E, five previously undescribed norsesquiterpenes featured by unusual scaffolds biogenetically related to chamigrane, were isolated from the cultures of Steccherinum ochraceum. Ochracines A (1) and B (2) represent the first examples of norsesquiterpenes with an unprecedented 1,2-6,7-diseco-1,8-cyclochamigrane scaffold. Ochracines C-D (3-5) possess an unusual 1,2-6,7-diseco-chamigrane skeleton. Their structures were elucidated by analysis of spectroscopic data. The absolute configuration of ochracine A (1), and the relative configuration of ochracine B (2) were determined by ECD and/or NMR calculations. The biosynthetic pathways for the norsesquiterpenes were proposed. All isolates were evaluated for their cytotoxicity against the five human cancer cell lines HL-60, SMMC-7721, A549, MCF-7, and SW-480.